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Medford Ma.ilTrine:
puumsuuw daily ukckvt'hatuhoav.

A cwimilldatlon rff tiu MiHltonl Malt, established tS; the Southern
Un. extuiillaiRM 190X, tho Democratic Time. eatahllshtnt IST1; tho Anhtaiul Trlli
uno, 1SC. and the Modfortl Tribune. eatablUhed t0.

iftVll 1'MptT f tK' 'U AUmH ;
UEUHQB PUTNAM, Editor mid Mnnagor. .;

tntanHt aecoTulTllauTf November 1, lW.t tho pontotflc at MeJford.
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BETTER RECALL THE RECALL.

ruca11 PGtitiou has 1)0011 ttle(l ttgawst Mayor U.-N- .

irwr'V of Ashland, in which it is alleged that the mayor has
'iT'suoVn himself 'generally incompetent" in the administra-

tion of his office, has been "instrumental" in expending
I the publie.funds on improvements made particularly for

his private property, and he summarily dismissed the su- -

. perintending engineer of the municipal lighting plant, and

that he has "shown favoritism and incompetence" in the,

appointment of committees for the current year.
The charges sound rather flimsy to the outside puh- -
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public docs know, and that is that more municipal im- - Tho null

have made in Ashland during the past J.1,
year ever before in the city's history, and the Interes
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Mavor SuelPs recall means an to biocic tionwi. somoaroo ignomnv-o- t uto
? if ix'milrl hn hnlfnr tlV.-i-f flin 'roonll died jvastneas of California tjiat tboy placo

the constitutional amendment now
officer in Oregon is subject to provided rranclsco ,,ay

' twenty-fiv- e per cent of the legal voters of the district m The moro,ncnt is KaininK
' which he is elected the recall. On the at least tho manor in ui- -

at the election, be printed in not ciie.i more and moro

thanP200 words" the deinandi,. recall, Und- .-

in the length of can he prmteq tne otncei s of sroat posslbllltl, Krerycoiin'
for course office. Lnder the law it ty mentioned ir untoui wealth in

Anna 7inf tlint, it is at all essential to IriVC valid (ono thlnit or anotlier .hat will noino

reasons wnv an official should be recalled, most PJtitrS'SE'.S 5
answering. - ' lout tnwh.

will be remembered in the We hnt eVory vermttt ,n

against D. Olwell, then councilnlan in that men. in north-Judg- e

Hanna an injunction the cityiern and southern

and if b t0 the t,wfrom holding the ;vork"'K
otate Tor tho of

the held that the recall amendment purpose
serves aright, jbrInRlnB Bectlon to the front hav.
required an act which has not by nR been retarded by federal and
flip iBinte being spent In other

This recall business a bad thing for Ashland, because
indicates factional discord a city divided

Ashland ueople evidently have yet that
the only wav to a place to forget personal ani- - j

niositv work a unit for the upbuilding of city
countrv.

FIGHTING AN EXPOSITION.
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fair . burly idol went through Flood Ilivers m
j n....n with

. San Diego was tn-s- t m the a 1 1- - j aotch( Snm Ilcwr I1(1 his
fornia ex)osition." and her claiii'S arc endorsed by Los car 0f bmiKew. Thb chr

and all of California. After her project was attached 16 tho fast mail mul

was well under wav San butted in with the prop-- ; '""77 ' p";
.7. ahead for

"Panama-Pacifi- c exposition 111 theosition ot fnat to ,)o ficrvC(1 them ,)y u ,0(,m1 m.
year. .

j tel. The Commercial club got
Tn 'December mass of men held in nml Jeff with a box

the Merchants' Exchange San the fancy when

intention
Ctl lllCgO COmillinee, liau Junicvni aalllil( drawing-roo- m until

for the Of expostulation. and only hud

of appearing the time shake hands with the

Over of the stock of the San Diego en-- 1 l'k for ll"

organization perfected
before San started, it that un- - jTWENTY-TW- O INJURED

der the circumsttinecs, San Francisco, which lias
secured everything in the of expositions hitherto hehl
in California, might gracefully consent to let her little
sister city have the and trouble of

world's fair, knowing that everyone that comes to
comes San anyway.

AEROPLANES BECOMING COMMON.

There is every reason to believe that within a few year's
aeroplanes will become as common as automobiles are to-

day. As long as the novelty lasts they will bigh
and so be purchased exclusively by the

but as the demand increases they will be turned out by
countless thousands by of factories, the com-

petition wiiriower the price to a sum is,
a profit the actual cost of production.

The aeroplane is said to be one made by (San
tos Dumont. which 'of ails in France for $1000. Aeroplanes
posn ?oiro.Tfl; so qons jn flying across the channel
are sold for $2400. The' Antoinette monoplanes, the

AVridit. Voisin. ITcnry, Firman and Morris Firman bi-

planes are at $5000. Tho biplane
at the first one in at the recent
auto show, cost $7500, although the actual cost of produc-
tion probably did not exceed $500.

The demand both in and for aero-
planes is than the supply, and this result in
their production in large by year. Tt
does not seem a difficult to learn the art of

those who have ridden in airships claim that they are
not more difficult to control than automobiles that
is operated simply through a system of level's similar to
those of the motor car.

There dozen schools of flying in France. Tlvo rates
charged for from $800 to a combination
which the purchase of an aeroplane with the
lessons to follow. latter plan tending to exclude

trom practice Iho rich, who
luit buy their machine.
The average American lias much ingenuity loo

much' impatience to bother with a for fljriiig. Giva
a machine and mas-

ter neck in allempt. Aviators cer-
tain rapidly increase in number, as aviation at-

traction to tho udvonturesojne that will draw thousands
tho interest in trial expositions
meets will and the aviator, instead of
fees, will reduced to salary man-bird- s become com-
mon throughout

success aviation eventually tre-
mendous revolution. It would not be surprising if

eventually brought peace,
about wholesale slaughter that neither fort

battleship protection from of
airships dropping the
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IN C. P. R. TRAIN WRECK

liKTIIIIRIDflK. Can.. Feb. 1. - Ono

him dend. several dying unions 2'J

injured workmen today is the
of n wreck of 'n Canadian Pacific
worK train which crashed through 11

bridge yesterday nenr here.
All the doad nnd injured nre llul

gnrinns.

AltOI'T IIVOMKI

A lloltle Only CohIh
A Complete Outfit

r0 CentN
Including

Inhaler
When Charles Strang states most

emphatically that ho will guarantee
Hyomol to cure catarrh or tit kIvo
you your money lmcl( what Is your
answer?

Are you satisfied wllh your con-

dition, or do you want to rid your-

self forever of vllo catarrhi with Its
symptoms, such as hawk-

ing, spitting, blowing atul bad breath.
Hyomol Is a simple, antiseptic med-

icine, that you brnatl through a
small pocket Inhaler over tho parts
affectod by catarrh.

It Is matio of Australian Kiicalyp-tu- n

mixed with other germ killing
nnd membrano soothing antiseptics.

Get a completo outfit today. It'
only costs $1.00, and contains every- -'

thing necessary to euro npy ordinary1
disease of catarrh. Kxtra bottles, If
needed, 50c,

Hyomol Is tho best romedy In tho
world for soro throat, coughs nnd
colds, croup and bronchitis, It elves
wonderful relief In two minutes.
For salo by druggets everywhere and
by Okas, Strang, Bond for free sani-pl- o

bottlo and booklet. Dooth's Hy- -'

omol Co., iluffalo, Now Vork.
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ITALIAN AGAIN PUTS
IT ON JOHNNY HAYES

SAN FUANCISCO, Cnl., Feb. 1. -
Porutulo Pttri in liappy today,

nml ni'orcH Snn Krancioo Hnlimm
mo jiiuiling good Amoriciui doltnrs
that, until their eiinmpion took tiio
meaKiire of little .loliuuy Unyes m
yesterduy'rt Mnrallion raeo. remnoil
in the wnlluts of varioiiH oitixeim
tho U. S. A.

For ulumblng, aeo
wnro Co.
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Bargains For
Buyers

110 acres, $l'J.rt per aere, one mile
from station, all eleurod; will subdi-

vide.
:t;i'j iicivm, P'j milfH from station;

finest alfalfa mid apple land; at a
bargain.

CITY PROPERTY.
New five-roo- m house jtnd four lots

for $2.r)0(); with tonus.
N'ew 'five-roo- m modern bungalow
King street, for $2000.

JO neros ndjoining tho eity limit,
for $000 por nerc. This a splendid
proposition for subdivision.

HUNTLEY-KREME- R CO.,

1

of

214 Fruitgrowers' Hunk bldg.
Phone :tl!)l
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SURVEYS CONTINUE TELEGRAPH CfMPANIES
ON COAST RAILWAY PLAN FURTHER MERGERS

ILUUmWHM), Or., Teh. 1.-- M. P1TTHMU10, IV, Feb. l.-- TIm

Mxt ln tU
cinebrK. W. Slovens, win is In JVrJ''
clianto of oiio ot tho surrey parties merger

. t,.A hifpui
mvi...

iimni'wi.
.....i.

inn

raihoail, I. nuniin tui I'lmiiui. ,...- -of tho C!oom May-Ilois- o un
tuoveil IiIh honiliunrtii'H to Marxlt-field- ,

at'ler having run the mirvoy
from a point miilwily liot vrooti tlii
plnon and ItoHoliurg. Tlir location
liaH been matin to Myrtle Point from
tho mimmit of the niounlitin, nml (lie
pVelintinarv Hiirvnyn Imvo b(n mntle
from M.vrtlo Point to MarHlifielil, or
n point uoar here. 'I'liiitonu men im
at work under Knginrer Sloven, and
Kngineer llnihon Iihh tho name nnniher
working for him on the KoNehurg eml
of tho lino.

The company linn nnkod, nt liolh
Coon Hay nntl Hotttihurg for n honun
of $iriO,000 to he paid nftor n loeo.
motive is run over the fiuinheil mail
from Mur.thfiolil to HoHohurg. The
people nt Hosehurg linvn tiNMired the
liontiH, nml an effort i being mude
to rniwo the required itmount on Took
Pay. In tho mennlhiio the (Surveying
work of the rotyl ik continuing. F.
11. Clark nml Kngineer F. A. Haine.
who nre at the head of the project,
have not yet given out who in be-

hind tho enterprise.

Rtnlionery, office nml school
pl'irs nt the Merrivohl Shop.

IMip- -

Save This And

Solve Mystery

ADVERTISEMENT.

TOMORROW'S,

TOGETHER

W. MEEKER

CO.

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

DAUGHTER

MASQUERADER'S

OpeninglhirdUnit

Government Lands, Uma-

tilla Project, Hermiston, Ore.

February 10, 1910

Bouthorn I'nclflc Cmpuny
open rate of

pany by Hit American Tolngrnph k
Telephone onmpuny, nneoidlug o u
welUdefiiied rumor in liuaticial cir
cIck tudhv.

From llio Ntuun miurco auothor ro-po- rt

einniinted. to the effect thai
Poatnl Telegraph t'oinpany hooii will
he Included in tho merger, making mi
almoliitn monopoly of Iho (olograph,
tel'ephouo anil ineHNeuger NervicoH

tlmiiiuhout the country.

SAN DIEGO MEAT DEALERS
RAISE ALL MEAT I CENT

HAN DIIHlO, Cal., Fob. 1. Tho
meat dealeiit hero today nnuoiiiico a
mine of one cent it pound on all
niuntH furnlHhcd to roittnurantfl aiu!
hotolu, which In turn will rnlito their
pilecH later In the week.

If troubled with liullgontlon, ron
Htlpatlou, no appetite or feel bllloun,
give Chnmberlnlu'n Htomndi and I.Iv-
or Tablute a trial and you will bo
plcnncd with the oault, Tliene tab
letn Invigorate the Htouinch and liver
mid Mtrengthen tho dltmtlon. Bold
by all drugglHtH,

Wear Kidd'n Shoes.

the

SAVE THIS

IT MAY DE A MYSTERY TODAY,

BUT IT WILL NOT BE AFTER YOU

HAVE READ AND

THE NEXT DAY'S PAPERS. SAVE

THIS AD AND THE OTHERS. PUT

THEM READ THE

MESSAGE BRING IT TO US

AND YOU WILL RECEIVE A

PRESENT.

H.

&

BEAR HUNTING IN RUSSIA
(Kxeitiug, Itealistio)

THE DEACON'S
(&Pl!tf (A Hum! Poem)

CHARITY
(New, Novel)

Excellent Music. ONE DIME

Of II. S

at

tho above occasion the Oregon Hfillrond & Navigation Co

and

tho

For

linen jn Oroaon, will mako an

One and One Third Fare
for tho round trip from nil points In their llnoi to Hormliton.

Tickets on salo Fobrunry 0th and 7th, with final return lim-

it February 2), 1910.

Fwso booklot, buuod by tho government containing full In-

formation as to cost, hof to file, water rights, etc., may bo ob-

tained from any O. R, & N. or H. I Agont, or by writing to

W.H. MiMUHHAV, Cleneral PaHsengejr Agent, '
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